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THE TROlBLE WITH AlFAlFA SPROOTS 

by Gar Hildenbrand 

, , 
, Once In a while a topic comes along which is of great interest to , 
1 both professional and lay people. When this happens, we tend to 1 
, spend time In specul atlons and explanations which might not occur, 
, in an article Intended primarily for scientists. , , , 
, With this Issue, we flr.d ourselves Involved with a subject which, 
, requires this type of special care and communication aimed at our' 
, lay readers, and which frankly affords us an opportunity to be, 
, col I cqu I al • , 
--------------------------------------------------------------------

AI fal fa sprouts may be harmful to your health. 

Before going further, we would I Ike to make an admission of bias: 
The author of this article has an Inborn aversion to al fal fa 
sprouts and has never I earned to I ike them. 

To take an anti-sprout stance in this day and age Is not an 
enviable task. AI fal fa sprouts have been celebrated In nutrition 
col umns of newspapers and magaz Ines the worl d over. Well known 
authors have spoken of them as welcome additions to the cuisine of 
civilized man. They are found In salads, veggle burgers, and 
sandwiches fram Santa Barbara to Paris. 

In the past, when staff members of the Gerson Institute joked 
privately about the pervasiveness and the (to some) repel lent 
taste of al fal fa sprouts, we knew we were tal king heresy. But 
some of us, this writer chief among the complainers, Just did not 
I ike the flavor of al fal fa sprouts. It was not uncommon to see 
squiggly piles of sprouted al fal fa sitting In rejected Isolation 
on the smal I plate Intended for multi-grain dinner rol Is whenever 
the author ate In a health food restaurant. 

Recent I y, the author . dl ned at a restaurant in La Joll a, Cal ifor
nla. Our walter was astonished to be told, "Hold the al fal fa 
sprouts", but after hearing our explanation confided that he, 
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personally, did not I ike their 
taste either. In fact, he saia, 
dur i ng his first days at the 
restaurant, he had I istened I ~ 
credulously as a fellow employee 
claimed that it was posslbl e to 
I ive on noth I ng but al fal fa 
sprouts and adzuki beans. Now he 
was rei ieved to have ev Idence 
that his future "perfect diet" 
might spare him chronic encount
ers with al fal fa sprouts and 
I eave the menu open to more pal
atabl e fare. 

AI t al fa sprouts are a new age 
foed and very practl cal in many 
resards. They are grown fran 
Inexpensive seeds which are easi
ly stored i n Quant i ty for long 
periods of time and require only 
water and a very short grow i ng 
time to produce a fresh product. 
Naturally, when the first suspi
cion crossed our minds regarding 
their possible role In Illness, 
our reaction was to be skeptical 
of our own observations. 

Sut several here at the Gerson 
Institute and fran the ~edlcal 
staff of the Gerson Therapy Cen
ter of Maxi co have becane slow I y 
convinced that there Is a connec
tion between flareups of rheuma
toid (autoimmune) conditions and 
the QuantIty feeding of al fal fa 
sprouts. Some of us are wll lIng 
TO go beyond that to see possible 
connections between excessive use 
of al fal fa sprouts and failures 
i n cancer treatment. 

The .flrst indication we had that 
anyth i ng was wrong came fran 
observing changes In the condi
tIon of patients as they were 
sh If ted from the Gerson Therapy 
Center hospital to another facll
I ty wh i c:h prov I ded extended care. 
Chari otte Gerson had remarked on 
numerous occasions that patients 
of the extended care facilities 
'.tere slmpl y not 001 ng as well as 
these I n the 'hospl tal, and that 
good cases seemed to deter i orate 
on moving to the other locations, 
especially rheumatoid patients. 
But there were no reasons to 
po l nt to. 

A look into the recent medIcal 
literature has conf I nned our sus
picions. We are grateful to Dr. 
Kenneth John Baker for . bri ngl ng 
key artlcl es to our at-tentlon. 

According to the I iterature, un
til 1980, everything was very 
much In order for al fal fa sprouts 
to take a permanent place among 
the most valued health foods of 
the worl d. In fact, It seemed as 
though they migh t have specl f Ic 
and positive medical value. 

Research scientist, M. Rene Mal [
now and col I eagues were study I ng 
the cho[esterol lowering effect 
of al fal fa seeds In rats and 
rabbits (1, 2). A new monkey 
study was In place and clinical 
trial s were initiated to hopeful
ly measure the same effect in 
humans. 

But serious problems occurred 
during the cl inlcal trials. One 
of the test patl ents suf fered a 
swol len spleen, Coombs-poSitive 
hemolyt[c anemia, a pos[tlve an
t inuclear antibody (ANA) test, 
and fatIgue (3). 

This In Itself might have been 
overlooked, except for a simul
taneous and startl I ng development 
I n the monkey study. Three of 
five al fal fa seed fed monkeys 
suffered the same probl ems: 
Coombs-positive hemolytic anemia 
and positive ANA tests. A[arm
Ingly, these animals also regis
tered high t[ tars of anti body to 
double-stranded DNA, positive 
lupus erythematosus tests, and, 
in one case, glomerulonephritis 
with depositIon of IgG and C3 In 
the glomerular capillary wal [s 
(4) • ' 

AI fal fa seeds and sprouts, as It 
turllS out, are very r[ ch in an 
~[no acid, canavanine, which can 
be terrIbly toxic to man and 
animals when taken [n quantity. 

canavanine alone, added to the 

2. 

dl at wi I I 
pathol ogi cal 
and h lITIans. 

cause ~he ~am~ 

cnanges in monkeys 

canavanine Is alpha-amino-beta
guanidoxybutyrlc ac i d, a guanl
dlnoxy structural analog of argl
n[ ne. It is a non-protei n am I no 
ac i d, no~essentlal to human nu
trition which constitutes 1.5% 
of the dry .",elght of alfal fa 
seeds and sprouts. It is not 
found In QuantIty In mature al
fal fa, apparently being metabO
I iz ed dur i ng grorth of t he pi ant 
(5) • 

Alcocer-Varela reported (6) In 
1985 that L-canavanlne sui fate, 
a non-protein amino acid co~ 

stltuent of al fal fa sprouts, In
hibited the generation of sup"" 
pressor cells. "Th[s suggests 
that the SLE-Ilke syndrome ob
served [n monkeys and the activa
t ion of human SLE by alfalfa both 
may be explained by Interference 
by L-canavanine sui fate with the 
Immunoregulatory role of T 
cel Is. " 

The question posed by Alcocer
Yarer a wh i ch wei ghs most heav" y 
Is whether any of the other edI
ble legumes carry Similar L
canavanl ne content. MI ght there 
be oth.er foods which char lenge 
Immunl ty? 

Max Gerson, M.D., writing In RA 
Cancer Therapy: Resul ts of Fi f ty 
Cases" (Gerson Institute, 3rd 
Ed. , 1977, pg. 188) II sted beans 
as foods forbidden In his nutrl~ 
tl onall y based therapy tor can
cer. Gerson was a strong observ
er In cl i nl cal changes In pa
t[ ents and bu I [t a cancer treat
ment by trla[ and error over the 
course of th I rty years of c[ I nl
cal experimentation. 

The Idea that sprouts might be 
causing med[cal problems provided 
a context for racor d [ng a nd or
ganizIng mean i ngful observations. 

Once we had this new frame of 
reference, things began to tal I 
rapidly Into place. We recal led 
the unfortunate case of a young 
femal e systemic [upus erythemato
sus patient, J.J., age 29. J.J. 
had responded beautifully in the 
hosp[11!I1 wIthout prednisone, her 
most severe I esl on heal ed rapl dl y 



ar.d she was able to gain weight 
for the first time In years. She 
felt I Ike a teenager again. Her 
treatment consl sted of the typi
cal Gerson Therapy: fresh raw 
Juices of fruits and vegetabl es, 
a saltless, fatless, low protein 
basically vegetarian diet, with 
thyroid, lugol's solution, crude 
liver and B12 Injectable, supple
mental potaSSium, and coffee 
enemas. 

However, after her transfer from 
the hospital to an extended care 
facility, J.J. became Involved 
wIth another patient, R.T., In 
growing and using sprouts. 

For a v ar I ety of reasons, al
though the Gerson I nstl tute dl d 
promote the use of sprouts, the 
Gerson Therapy Center hospl tal 
did not make them a central item 
In the dally menu. However, the 
extended care facilities did an 
excel lent JOb of growing and 
providing 211 I sorts of sprouts, 
the most pi entlful of which were 
211 fal fa. I n that env I ronment It 
was not unusual for patients to 
grow thel r own sprouts and to add 
them to Juices as wei I as salads. 
The enthusiasm of J.J. and R.T. 
for sprouts, especially alfalfa 
sprouts, spread among some of the 
other patients and to the kitch
en. Product I on of 211 fal fa sprouts 
at that hcll Ity grew by remark
able proportions. 

J.J. would often sit down to a 
dinner of nothing but 211 falfa 
sprouts (against medical advice) 
and would Juice and drink 211 fal fa 
sprouts. 

Shortly after transferring to the 
extended care facility, J.J. suf
fered an exacerbation of SlE 
which would not respond to any 
measur es. Gradua I I y, she became 
Intolerant to carbohydrates and 
rei led almost solely on alfalfa 
sprout salads for her nutrition. 
Physicians, viewing her rapId 
deterioration, Instituted predni
sone which was only marginally 
effective In control ling her dis
ease. She became very dl scour
aged and returned home. She . .! s 
current I y lost to fol low-.up. 

J.J.'s case Is one of many. And 
It Is now readily explained by 
comparing. It to 'anlmal models and 

cl inlcal trial s establ ished for 
the purpose of dl seoverl ng more 
about the negative effects of 
211 fal fa sprout feeding. 

Chari otTe Gerson reported cl I nl
cal Observations of patients seen 
at La GlorI a Gerson Therapy Cen
ter: 

"In November 1985, a patient came 
to the hospItal sufferIng from 
severe asthma and rheumatoid 
arthritis. For her asthma, she 
was us I ng v aso-d II ator spray S; 
and her arthritis was causing her 
acute pain in her knees, knuck
les, and shoulders. She had 
heavy edema I n her ankl es. 

"WIth the nutrItional therapy, 
without the conventIonal drugs 
and sprays, she .had no more symp
tans of a.sthma with I n the first 
ten days. Her arthritic swell
Ings came down considerably, paIn 
was reduced, and she was able to 
walk to a I imlted degree again. 
Her ankles were just about normal 
I n size by the end of three weeks 
and her knuckles were almost 
ent I rei y free of swel I I ng. 

"When she I eft the hospital, she 
continued the therapy strictly 
and exactly with one exception: 
her diet now Included large a
mounts of fresh sprouts, 211 falfa 
and others, wh I ch were 211 so added 
to her Juices. Within a month, 
her arthrl tl c symptoms were worse 
than they had been at the start 
of th e tr eatment. Her asthma was 
not affected. 

"We 211 so recently conf Irmed the 
fol low t ng pattern I n a nunber of 
cancer patl ents: FI rst the pa
tl ents enj eyed a good response 
while· hospital ized. Pain I~ 
proved or dl sap pear ed, tunors 
became stabl e or reduced I n size, 
and appetite Improved along with 
the subjective sense of well
being. On returning home they 
continued taking the therapy. In 
late Fal I, when greens and many 
vegetabl es became unavall abl e, 
they added large quantities of 
fresh sprouts to meals and 
Juices. Atter a period of time, 
out of character with the pr .lor 
response to treatment, all exper
Ienced either a return of pain or 
new growth of tunors, - or both. 
Upon returning to the hospital. 

thel r symptans 
I n one case, 
show ing the 
aga In. 

again abated and, 
we have new X-rays 
tumor decr eas I ng 

"Another patient who suffered 
fran severe allergies. a 'univer
sal reactor', who had done very 
wei I at the hospital, and who 
al so resorted to 211 fal fa and 
other sprouts when fresh greens 
became unavailable, reported 
arthritic pains In her neck and 
lower spl nee She had had no 
arthritis tor six years. Nor 
were these 'heal ing flare-ups', 
because they dl dn' t go away tor 
six weeks at which time she con
tacted us again. Of course. ~e 
advised her to discontinue the 
al fal fa and other sprouts." 

There I s no question now that 
al fal ta seeds and Immature 211 fal
fa contain L-canavanlne and that 
Ingestion of suffiCiently large 
amounts wll I create toxic reac
tions In susceptible persons. We 
are ob I Iged to sound an a I art to 
rheumato.ld patients specifically. 
and to reiterate Alcocer-Varela's 
observatl.on that L-canavanl ne 
appears to Interfere wIth normal 
T-cell function. AI hi fa I s an 
apparently dangerous food and 
should be on each physician's 
check II st of life-sty levari a
bIes which can be causative of 
dl sease. 

It Is possl bl e that other legumes 
may cane under scrutl ny soon. 
Any specialists In amino acids 
read I ng th I s newsl etter are In
v�ted to please communicate with 
us regarding the matter. 
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CUES ARE DUE 

Members of ttle Gerson InstItute, 
It's time to "re-member". 

Remember ttl at each year the 
Gerson Institute sends out thou
sands of information packs and 
answers thousands of I etters at 
no charge to the requestl Rg par
ties. 

Remember ttl at Gerson I nst I tute 
staff members spend countless 
hours wlttl patIents and famIlies, 
research scIentists and physI
Cians, In telephone conversations 
expl al nl ng the Gerson Therapy, 
the Gerson Institute, · -the Gerson 
Therapy Center hospital and more. 
All of these serv Ices are pre>
vlded at no cost. 

Remember ttlat we are dol ng th I s 
work for mankind and that In 
helpIng us, you can do your part 
to support ttle voice of truth In 
therapeutic nutrition, agrIcul
ture, and food processIng. 

Remember ttlat the Gerson I nst 1-
tute . depends on ~ contr I bu
tlons. Unless you have recently 
contributed, you are probably one 
of our many subscrIbers whose 
membersh I ps have I apsed. If 
your membershIp has expIred, 
please make your donation today. 

In order to contInue ttlese ser
vices, we must appeal to you, our 
members, to remEmber us and "re
member" yoursel ves. 

When you make your charI tabl e 
donations, please don't hesItate 
to contribute lIIore than the mlnl
au. $12.00 to keep your maaber
sh I P act I vee 

Make a lasting contrIbutIon. We 
are chang' ng the worl d. 

CTh e Ger son I nst I tute I s a non
profIt charItable corporation, 
recognIzed as an educational or
ganization by both the federal 
government, 501(c)(3), 8nd the 
state government, 23701d. Con
trIbutions are tax deductible.) 

*Note: If you woul d prefer not 
to receive this newsletter,_ 
pi ease notify us by mal I. 

FIRE RIPS LA GLORIA - HOSPITAL REOPENS IN NEW FACILITY 

A fire of unknown orIgIn raced 
through ttle unpopulated central 
complex of the La GlorIa Gerson 
Therapy Center hospl tal of Maxi co 
during the early morning hours of 
January 14th, 1986. The fire 
gutted an entire buildIng, des
troying medical examination 
roans, ttle hosp I ta I ' 5 CODputer 
system, administrative and medi
cal records, the specl ally out
fitted kitchen, dining areas, and 
lounge. 

No employees were on duty I n the 
building at the time. Patient 
wIngs are In separate buildIngs. 
There were no I nJ ur I es. 

AntIquated wiring Is suspected to 
have caused the fIre whIch Is 
bel ieved to have started I n the 
kItchen. No efforts were made to 
reconstruct or repair damages. 

PatIents were evacuated the 
followIng day. 

NEW SITE OF HOSPITAL 
IS PlAYAS DE TIJUANA 

At a new hclilty whIch was 
slated to open In the spring, 
construction was speeded up and 
roans nearIng completion were 
(See HOSPITAL. pg. 8) 

CENTER FOR SCIENCE IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST CRITICIZES 
U.S.F.D.A. OVER SODIUM CONTENT OF FOODS 

Since ttle Food and Drug AdmInIs
tration began a progran to en
courage food companIes to reduce 
salt content In theIr processed 
products, sodl um level s of Stouf
fers' Frozen Soups have Increased 
by 41', Van De Kamp'-s Ch I nese 
CI asslcs have Increased by 3~, 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Lasagna and Pizza 
have Increased by 3OS, and Quaker 
Oats' Hot Cereal has I ncreased by 
24'. 

The Center for Sci ence I n the 
Publ i c I nterest, a Wash I ngton 
D. C. based consumer advocacy 

group, recently surveyed 100 
packaged foods to review the 
effect of ttle F.D.A.' s program to 
reduce sodl um level s. Of 100 
I tellS, 14 had slgnlf Icantly In
creased sodium level s, and 60 
remaIned virtually unchanged. 
Only 23 actually had lower sodium 
level s. 

The Center for ScIence cal led on 
the F.D.A. and the federal gov
ernment to abandon the vol untary 
progran and to establ I sh manda
tory I 1111 Its on the sodl um content _ 
al lowed In processed foods. 

LOOK I NG FOR SOfo£ni I NG TO 00 1 

Feel I ike wri tl ng a I etter to your congresSIIIan and senators? Here's 
an interestIng topiC that surf~ced as we browsed through our 01 d 
cl ippings and repros: 

NEW EV IDEHCE SUGGESTS OilORINATI~CAHCER LINK 

By Bill Stal I. U I.lJDi:.$ Staff Wri ter 
(Fran the U nss. 1 V 18/1980) 

WASH INGTON- The Presl dent's Coun
cIl on Env Iromental Qualliy re
ported WedneSday ttl at It has 
rece I ved 5 I gn If icant new ev i dence 
that the routl ne ch I ori nation of 
dr ink I n9 water may be ' associ ated 
with the developnent of certain 
forms ·of cancer in peopl e who 
drink It. 

Chlorine byproducts that develop 
after the chaDlcal Is mixed with 
the water are ~uspected of bei ng 
a potent I al cause of cancer In 
the lower gastrointestinal tract. 
Including the colon, the rectum 
and, to a I esser degree, I n the 
bl adder- . and ur i nary tract, the 
(See OLORINE. pg. 7) 

, 
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ELEVATED INTRACELLULAR "SOOIUM AND OE~EASEO INTRACaLULAR POTASSIUf04 
TIED TO SODIUM/POTASSIUM RATIO OF SOIL AND QRINKING WATER AND TO HIGH 
REGIONAL CANCER RATES IN U.S •• 

by Gar H II donbrand 

An Important study was recent I y 
brought to our attention by Chlu
Nan Lal, Ph.D., of the Section of 
Experimental Pathology at M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor Ins
titute of Houston, Texas. 

Researchers at M.D. Anderson have 
found a I ink between high rates 
of gastrointestinal cancer and 
geographical areas with low 
potaSSium/high sodium content In 
the soli " anaarlnklng water. 

Importantly, a pilot study with 
animal s has shown the ability of 
potaSSium alone to markedly 
reduce the Incidence of 
chemically Induced tumors. 

Report I ng In Cancer Detection 
~ preyentlon 8: 341-348 (1985), 
B I rgar Jansson of the Department 
of Blanathematlcs at M.D.Aoderson 
wrote: 

ftGeogr aph I c mapp I ng of co I or ecta I 
cancer rates revealed areas with 
high rates as wei I as areas with 
low rates. Canparl sons between 
high-rate 'areas and areas defl
cI ent - I n sel snllMl! I ed to animal 
experiments that showed that sa
lenlllll could reduce chemically 
Induced Intestinal tumors. A 
low-rate area was found to be 
geochanlcally unique with soli 
and water rich In potasslllll. 
This led to a series at studies 
Indicating that elevated Intr~ 
cell ul ar potesshll reduces cancer 
risks. while .l.rated Intracell
ular sodl. Increases ttle rl sks·. 

Wiftl the support of the I ate Dr. 
Murray M. Copeland, Admlnlstr~ 
tlve 01 rector of the National 
Large Bowel Cancer Project 
(NlBCP) .. and stati stl cs made 
available by the NatIonal Cancer 
InstItute, Jansson and col leagues 
determined geographic distribu
tions of gastrOintestinal cancer 
I n the U.S •• 

The upper eastern part of the 
nation Is most heavily afflicted 
wlftl ftle disease. This type of ' 
cancer Is definitely a regional 
phenanenon, occurrl ng I n the 

states north of Tennessee and 
Virginia and East of Colorado and 
Wyanlng for the most part. U.S. 
counties with highest cancer 
rates are shown In FI gure I. 

the coastal zone aver the 1. ,1 and 
zones, and we expected that sele
nllMl!, being an antlcarclnogen, 
should steadily Increase to ftle 
Inland zones. Our determination 

Figure I. Counties • I til "I~est rllt85 of colon cancer IIppear 115 soll~ 
bl ~ck. Second "Ignest counties a,.e lIatdled. 

Once cancer rates are pictured 
geographically, the disease be
g I ns to take on character I st I cs 
of a typical epidemic. There can 
be I Ittla doubt that the occur
rence of cancer In regional popu
lations must be tied almost sole
ly to environmental Influences. 

Originally, Jansson set out to 
conf Inn that cancer rates woul d 
correl ate to level s of sel enllMl!, 
a known ,antlcarclnogen, In soil 
and water. However, It was found 
that selenium !evels were actual
ly higher In the areas of highest 
cancer rates. As Jansson wrote: 
"(This) observation threw a shad
ow aver selenium as an !!ntlcar
cl nogen. The northeast part of 
the United States was divided 
I nto four equal I y w I de zones 
par!!1 lei to the Atlantic coast 
and reaching to and Including 
Lake Erie. The colorectal cancer 
rates are ste!!dlly tal ling from 

of the sel enl urn level s t n the 
four zones, however, dl d not give 
the resul ts we had expected. The 
sel enllMl! level s were, on the 
contrary, about six times higher 
I n the coast!! I zone ftlan I n the 
westmost inland zone, and the 
pol nts show I ng cancer rates as 
functIons of selenium levels were 
almost lying on a straight line 
Increasing from zone 4 In the 
west to zone I In the east (1). 
It was thus obvious that even If 
sel en I um acts as an anti carcl n~ 
gen, there are other env I romen
tal phenomena of stili greater 
Importance for the enhanc8lllent or 
prevention at cancer. ft 

Jansson noted that Seneca County 
I n Hew York State stood alone 
among Its neighbors as havIng a 
low GI cancer rate. He first 
rul ed out the possl bility tha.t 
Seneca, where the Mormon Church 
was founded, stll I had suffIcIent 



.. (JJIbers of Mormons to account for 
lOIter cancer rates. The Mormon 
I ifestyle has been associated 
.. Itn lower than normal cancer 
'ates for the general popul atlon. 

~ow eY er. as Jan sson looked f ur
~her-. new data became focal. He 
~rote: wAn observatIon, which 
led to a new and Interesting 
hypothesis, was made In 1979 In 
context with studl es of the I l~ 
nology of the FI nger Lake region, 
in wh I ch Seneca I s located en
closed between two deep gl acl al 
lakes. It was noted that these 
two lakes, which penetrate under
Iy I ng sal t strata, have potassl um 
plus sodium concentratIons that 
are about 10 times higher than In 
the other FInger Lakes and In New 
York State I n general (2) • It 
was also found that the propor
tIon of potassium In the sum of 
these two el ements Ish I gh. Th I s 
observation Initiated a number of 
geop~thol og I c stud I es. Cancer 
rates I n areas with sa I t lakes, 
s~lt playas. and so forth, with 
1'1 I gh pota ss I um concentr at Ions, 
were canpared to ones In nonsal ty 
neighboring areas, and It was 
nOTed ' that the areas with high 
potassium concentratIons In water 
and sol I were ar~s with low 
cancer rates. W 

Max G«-son. th I s century's pi 0-

neer In high potassl un! low sod I um 
therapeuTic nuTrition, had sug
gested I n the 1950s that, accord
Ing to his clinIcal experience a 
hIgh potassIum/low sodIum dIet 
wIth suppl.ental potassium woul d 
protect aga I nst the development 
or recurrence of cancer (3) but 
his Ideas were not serIously 
entertal ned at the time. - Jan9-
son's efforts now offer I abor~ 
tory conflnnatlon of Ger-son's 
clinical observations. 

In summary of his recent experl
~entatlon, Jansson wrote: "These 
geographic observations were fol
lowed by a number of dietary 
studies that confirmed that diets 
high In potassium and low In 
sod I wn wer e assoc I ated with I ow 
cancer rates (4. 5). Similarly. 
It was noted that In aging, p0-

tassium leaves and sodium enters 
eel Is. which might explain the 
higher cancer rates In older 
people; In high altitudes the 
ael d-base bal .lnca chan<Aas I n a 

way that I ncreases the potassl um 
and decreases the sodium levels 

. In cells, which may explain the 
observation of lower cancer rates 
at high altitudes than at sea
level. Th Ism Ight al so partl y 
explain why the Atlantic coast 
area has 1'1 I gher cancer rates than 
the mountainous New England In
I and. Patl ents with dl seases 
associated with low Intracellular 
potas,lum concentrations are at 
Increased cancer rIsks, ego those 
sufferIng from obesIty, Cushing's 
dl sease. Crohn's dl sease. al co-
1'101 ism. and so forth. while pa
tients with diseases associated 
with high intracellular potassium 
concentrations are at reduced 
cancer rIsks, eg, those with 
Addison's disease, Parkinson's 
disease. schizophrenia (6). The 
low cancer rIsk for patients with 
Parkinson's disease was recently 
confirmed In a retrospective 
patient-record study (7). 

~ln a pilot study, Jacobs (8) has 
shown that potassium added to the 
drinking water of DMH-treated 
rats reduced the Incidence of 
colon tumors from 90% to 60%, of 
smal I Intestinal tumors from 40% 
to 5%. and tumors of the Zymbal 
gland from 35% to 10%. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF ntE FINDINGS 

Freeaen W. Cope speculated that 
1'1 I gh potass I um/ low sod lum diets 
exer~ an anticancer effect by 
provIdIng · a more stable Intr~ 
cellular environment In damaged 
cell s (9). As Dr.. .Cope wrote, 
"TIssue damage, from any cause 
and In any tissues, produces a 
similar set of changes In tissue 
salt and water, which Cope (to) 

has cal led the "tissue damage 
sy ndi"omew• Th I s pattern I s 
clearly shown In experiments by 
ling and Ochsenfeld (11) with 
muscl .e . po I soned by I odoacetam I de 
and has been discussed from the 
above point of view by Cope (12). 
The most eas" y observed compo
nents of A he tl ssue damage syn
drome, as seen In the experiments 
of Ling and Ochsenfeld (ref. 11. 
fig. 1), are decreased cell K, 
Increased eel I Na, and Increased 
cell water (.cell Slrelll n9 or 
tissue edema). The conceptual 
pattern responsIble for these 
observed changes, concel ved fIrst 

6. 

by Ling (13) as part of his asso
ciation-Induction hypothesis, (s 
as follows: 

"The proteins of the cel I are 
abl e to exl st I n eIther of two 
d I ff er ent conf I gur at I ona I states: 
a normal configuration, and a 
damaged configuration. The two 
different proteIn configurational 
states Induce two different sets 
of water s~ructur l ng and cation 
aSSOCiatIon states. In the 
heal thy cel I, the cel I protei ns 
have thel r normal conf Iguratlonal 
state In which negatively charged 
sites on the protei n matrix have 
a large pi-eference for assocI ~ 
tlon with K rather than Na, and 
cell water Is highly structured 
so that Its solubility fdr both K 
and Na Is low. The result Is 
high cel I K and low eel I Na 
concentrations. The ability of 
the cell proteins to stay In the 
normal configuratIonal state Is 
dependent on the Integrity of the 
cell (freedom fran chern (cal or 
physical damage). 

"In the damaged eel I, the cel I 
proteins change to the damaged 
configurational state. In that 
state the eel I protei ns lose 
their preference for associatIon 
wi th K rather than Na, lose much 
of their ability to structu~e 
water, and probably lose their 
conTractIlity, with the resul t 
that K I eaves the cell, Is re
pi aced by Na. and the water con
tent of the cell I ncr eases (the 
cell swells) (11). 

"The high K. low Na diet of the 
Gerson cancer therapy Is a logi
cal strategy for Improv I ng the 
heal th of the body tl ssues, of 
which probably al I. and certainly 
the liver. are suffer I ng from the 
tissue damage syndrome, some com
ponents of which were observed by 
and recognized by Gerson" (3). 

A. number of studl es have shown 
the ability of high -potassium 
env I rorvnents to promote dl fferen
tlatlon of a variety of cel Is: 
neuroblastoma cel Is (14), Friend 
erythroleukemlc cells (15). 6m2 
cells (16). 

A possl bl e meehanl sm for th I s 
observed effect was forwarded by 
Cope: "In the damaged or partly 
damaged cell. the cel I ~rotelns 



lose all or part of th~ prefer
ence of their sites for assocIat
Ing with K rather than Na. 
Nevertheless, a competition be
t-ween K and Na for these sites 
stll I exists. Therefore If In 
the envIronment around the eel I 
the concentration 'of K is In-
creased compared to Na, the ass~ 
clatlon sites are forced to ac
cept more K and less Na because 
of the cooperatIve interactions 
bet-ween assocIation sites, as 
shown by ling and Bohr (17). 
This tends to restore the normal 
confIguratIon of the proteins. 
Therefore treatment wIth the 
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3. Gerson M., The Cure of Ad
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Gerson diet to Increase tissue K 
concentratIon and to decrease 
tissue Na concentration Is a 
logical therapy for the tissue 
damage syndrome I n the cancer 
patient." 

Jansson's statistical fIndIngs 
and the results of his experI
ments suggest th at a ser I ous, 
Intensive, and broad scale effort 
to discover and appreciate the 
sIgnificance of cellular sodium 
and potassium concentratJons 
should be made In the research 
commun I ty. He noted: "These 
results and observations, togeth-
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CHLORINE (fran pg. ~) 

The major uncerta I nty I n the new 
stud I es I s not so much whether 
the chlorIne causes cancer, but 
how much It causes, said Dr. 
Robert Harris, council member. 
The Investigations suggest that 
the rl sk of gettl ng lower 
gastrol ntesti nal C8,lcer f rom the 
ch lor I ne I n treated water Is 
twice as high as It 15 for 
unchlorlnated water, he said. 

ONCE )£NTJOHED, EASILY FORGOliEN 

After the above story appeared, 
there were no other reports is
sued. The Gerson Institute re
cently contacted the President's 
Counci I on Env Ironnental Qual ity. 
(See FORGOTTEN, pg. 8) 



HOSPITAL (from pg. 4) 

quickly made functional to accom
mOdate patients. 

The new facility, which [s s[t
uated a block fran the beach w [th 
an unobstructed view of the 
ocean, was chosen by the managing 
pnyslcl ans of the Gerson Therapy 
Center In the Fal I of 1985. 

In-November of 1985, administra
tors of the Gerson Therapy Center 
had announced their decision to 
rei ocate to PI ayas de Tijuana on 
the coast. 

Physicians point out advantages 
of the new facility over the La 
G I or I a Hosp [ ta I , not [ng th at a I I 
of the rooms have wIndows opening 
to the outsIde, and that the 
entire facility Is Integrated 
w [th covered wal klllays. The 
closed courtyard prov[aes seating 
under shade plants. The cer.tral 
dining room, which is no .ore 
than 100 feet fran any of the 
patient rooms, has a direct and 
str i"kl ng·. ~ I,ew of the oc:.ean. 

The new hosp[tal provides expand-

ed patient tacll ities with three 
add[tional beas, a total of 31. 
The move al so f lnas the hospl tal 
in a new telephone exchange with 
muc~ improved, clear connections. 
Physlc[ans · say that, In spite of 
the added .costs In replaCing 
equ 1 pment ·and records destroyed 
I n the tire, that the move to the 
new · hospital · Is a good one. 

Under the off "rc I al ·name of Hospi
tal de Baja Cal ifornia, the medi
cal group has been granted a 
license ! n the : new status of 
experimental hospital. This new 
federal recognitIon aSSures the 
hospital a more canfortabl e rei a
tlonShip with local and reg[onal 
regulatory agencIes. 

The seaside facility will be 
'lamed shortly, pending approval 
by ~e government of submitted 
suggestions. As In the past, the 
Gerson Therapy Center ·1 s an open 
campus. Visits by professionals 
and Interested laymen are encour
aged. 

------------------------

FOACiCTTEH (fro:l pg. 7) 

;1e were I nfonned by a spokesnan 
I'll at the ell lor i ne-ca neer study 
occurred Just befere an election 
in 1980 and that the Council was 
consIderably smal:~ now. The 
spokesman sa I d it was a certa I nty 
that no further research had been 
done reg8rding the dllorin~can

cer I Ink. 

If, as the President's Council on 
Environmental Qual ity has 
suggested, chlorine In drinking 
water causes bowel cancer, this 
fact must remain before the 
publ Ie eye. We suggest that you 
wrIte · your representative, your 
state senators, and the 
President to remind them of the 
need for concern, for further 
study, and for action. 
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